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ing becanuw dilhlt:. Ile pei spired a good deal. TIie 1)Uwels l)CCUlie
so loose that lie liad, practiecully no cont roi over theni, but there w'ag
no trouble withi the urine. TIc w~as delirious on the evenirg of Julie
12t h.

On entering the liospital, Julie i:3th, the following entry was
niiade:

Plulse-11O.
Tenmperiture-99 4/5.
:Respiration-242.

Ire eaul hardey raise his hlead t'ronm the pillow. Face is aunxbons-,
slighitly fluslied and lie is perspiring. The tongue mnoves freely
but speech is tliick. Fle lias good control of linguals and the palate
mioves freey. On swallowiug, solids spem to stick, but lie lias no
diffieulty in drinkcing. Body fairly well nourislied. Hie ean barely
ficx the armns but cannot raise theni. Legs stz'aiglit, lookzing AaeicI
but hlealthy. liiglit foot sliglitly drooped. Extensor muscles of the
right thigh. resîiond sliglitly to irritation. Trl.e is n plantair,
pyatellar, or ereniasterie refleýk. but a sligit effigastrie refle~x.
Sphincter ani reflex vcry ~1gi.Sensation normial. On applying
liot water to the baek a sliglit hiypera.-sthe-sia in the luimbar region
ivas cirident. Ilc hiad no appetite but lie was very thirstyr. Bowels
open. Ile wras troubled by the collection of mucuas in the mouth.
Liver enlarged : spleon palpable below the costal, ma-,rgin. Epitrocli-
lear and cervical glands are palpable.

Tuile l9th. Nie eau flex the riglit armi and theni raise it but
cannot î'aise it -without, flexing. The left armn cannot be raised;

rase eadl better thanl before ; slighit niovemnent in both le-.-
better in the left. There is incontinence of urine. Electrical
re-actioîis, normal. R~espiration is unaffected, the diapliragirn and
intercostal mnuscles lieing quite active.

IDurîng the tbrcee following days, flhc trunk muscles becamne zo
îve.ak that lie iras unable to miake aur iiovernent exeept a sli *!ht
rotation of the hiead. The face remlained unaffected. Both tlwr
diaphragmi and intercostals became weak but not comp!ctely power-
less, so that iii inspiration there -%vas sliglit inovemnent of thc C1)i-
gastriuni and somne expansion of flec chiest. Swallowingc becarjie
vcry difficuit even for liquids, but if taken slowl.y tliey didI not re-
turn throughl the nose or enter the larynx. Tus facial expresio1
was vcryv anxious and hie realized the gra'vity of the condition.

June 22nd. Hie can raise both armis from the bcd and also niove
the tocs of both feet slightly, especially the lef t. Power ofgrs
increases. Faeces still pass involuntarily.

June 24tli. His power of miovemnent of limbs is improving. The
sphincter ani lias somne power, hie has control over the bowels. The
muscles respoud to a weak faradie current.

June 25th. Hie voinited 10 ounces of greenisli fluid after taking


